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OHIO RACEWALKEF 

VOLUME IX , l<UJ.;&rt 8 c0101:.ws, OHIO CJCTOlli-.R I 1971 

UDR DEfil.,~US LUGANCJ CUI:' TITLE 

LUGANU, ::;wrrz., Oct. 12-13--Taking first and second places, East Gerrr.any 
established a 9 noint lead in the opening day's 20 Km and hung on in the 
50 Km on Satu~• -,y to win their fou~ th conr.ccutive Lugano Cup, e::iblen:ati c 
of world race-walkine suprC'lacy . In that 20, Ila ns-Geori; Reimann anti 
ywng Y.arl-r!eim. Stadt.muller easily outclassed the field with Ftei.mann 
winnine by 5 secords in 1:29:31. Reimann also was deferding his title, 
won in the last co:nr>etili on, 1970 . With a soaewhat sucpar l'ete r Frenkel, 
the 19'/2 Olympic titlist, placing 10th, East Geniaey scored ?·2 points to 
outdistance the Soviets 1 who had 63 . 

The real surprise of the c01•1petition was Ron Laird and his U.S tea.'ll
mates. With Laird finishine third and Todd Scully seventh, the U. S . f±n
ished the day in thir d , only tllree points back of the Soviets. This w;,s 
the second time La iro has finished th ird in this competition, the othe r 
being 196? . However, he w<1s not thought to be in aeywhe:-e near that so-t 
of comition now and his' stronp, race came as a distinct surpirse t o every
one, except perhaps himself. He described it as the hard est he had eve ~ 
pushed in 20 Y.ms. 

If anythin g , Todd Scu)ly's perfor.:iancc was even more sur~r2s.ng, 
not that peop le didn

1 
t kn<M good thin:is were coning . Todd had said he 

was r eady to take on anyone and set ou t to pro ve it. He wasn 1 t quite , 
but he ga ve it heckuva of try . As Reimann ar<l Stadtmu.ller went through 
10 km in 44:32, Todd , hush-puppies arrl all, was in sixth, just 7 second s 
back, La ird at this point was in ninth wi.t.h 45:05. At 15 lcn, Ron was 
just 5 seconds up on him with 1:07 : 50 before Todd finally faltered 
sli ghtly, finishing in l :J2; 23 ,6, less than 3 mihutes out of first . I 
think t he margin is more important than the ti.me, as the course ard con
ditions can have such an effect on time. To my recollection only Laird, 
here and in 1967, and Rudy i-l;iluza in Mexico, have finisned closer in an 
Olympi.c or Lugano cor.ipetiti.o n. That to me is more significant than the 
time, whi ch was very good in itself. 

Also making a strong contribution to the te am effort wa s Jerry Brown 
who Wllked his best ever with 1:31, :05 in 14th , giving the .U. S. their 60 
points . Fourth- man , f3:ill Hanney came up sick arrl did very well to come 
in 1:39:11. This, of course , is the advantaRe of having four man tea~s, 
with only three scoring. It allows for illness , off-days, or disqualif 
ications without hurting the team effort . 

The USSR did not do as well as ex pected . Nikolai Smaga could not hole 
off Liard and finiehed &Cflle 50 to 60 yards back, not 1. 6 seco:-ids as th e 
official results show, and neither he , nor Ivchenko in fifth ever were 
a real challenge to the East Genoans , ae expected. R.ezayev, who won 
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aP,ainst the U.S. ea rlier this year did stay up for 10 km, but then 
faded all the way to 12th. Anatoli Sola r.in, who wal ked against the u.s. 
Juniors last year, did not finish . 

The Canadians sent a team for the first time, but had only 4 men 
with !·at Farrelly and Karl 1·,ersch •·nz doublill8 at 20 an.i 50, and not 
really w~lking up to par in either. Marcel Jobin joined them at 20 and 
Alex Clakley at 50 . 

Thei.r wasonly one disqualification in the race, lleinz Mayr of West 
Gennaey, but I ~ave heard no adverse c01~1~ents regardine style . Henry 
LasJ-:au accompam.ed the te am as an International j1~d(;c along with l.l!uce 
hacDonal<.l as coach/manar,:er. Further dercription of the race will be 
found later in thi!J iss 1,e i.n a lctkr from Ron Laird . 'rne resulto: 
1. lia~n-Georr, Re:i.rr.ann, DDH l: 29: Jl 2. Karl- 11ein z .Stadtmuller, DIIR l :29 :36 
J . P.on Laird, _ l1SA 1:30:45 4, nkolai Sn;;.ir,a, USuR 1:30:46 , 6 5 . Yevgeniy 
Ivchenko , US.,!? l:'11:33 6 . Ar:nanclo Za:oboldo , It.aly l:Jl:42 7. Todd Scully 
IJS/1 1:32 :?J , 6 8. EoP,er Mills , Great Irita :n l:Zl2 :4l,,lf 9, /'asquale 
E\.1sca, Italy 1:33:01. 10. feter F'renkel, DIJR 1:33:23 11. Siecf r ied 
Zscheigrnir , EODR l: 13 : 33 12 . VJ.a,!imir f!ezarov , L;s::;n 1: 13 :47 13. Abdon 
~a'iti.ch, Italy l:J3:50 14 , Jerry £:rown, USA 1:)4 :05 15. Siegf r ied 
1• ,:1,1.,·,·. \v.t,. l:'.34:12 16. RobPrto fuccione , Italy 1:34:38 17.foliks 
Sliwinski, Poland 1:34:45 18. John Yiarhurst, GB 1:31,:58 19 . Jan Ornoch 
~U and 1:35:13 20. A:nos Seddon , GB 1:35:17 21. Stefan Inevarsson Swed. 
1:35:52 22. Hicez ysla w GorsJ-:ik, Polanrt 1 :36:04 ?ti. llans 'fene,•ren; Swed, 
1 : )6:27 21,. flo:r 'l'l,orpe, GB 1:37:40 25 . Jan Ra!lka , Poland 1:38 :25 26. 
1-'.anfrcd Kolvenbach , 8. Gennaey 1:38:44 27 . D.111 Hanney , L"SA 1:39:11 
2?-, J,;arcel Jobin , Can:ida 1:,9:25 29. llelmut S"telte, W. G. 1 :39:36 
30. Pat Farrelly, Canada l:L,0:52 31. Kare Moen, Swed . 1:41:44 32, Karl 
f.lerschenz , ~an . l: 43: 38--Dl ir'-- &> Gustavsson, Swed. a oo Anatoli Solan in, 
USSR. D';.-- rteinz l-'..ayr, W. C:. Team Scoren: 1. ODH--72, 2 . llSSH--63 3 , U$A- -

1
s 

60 4. Italy--56 5. Great £:ritain-4?. 6. Foland--32 7. West Gerrrany- , 
27 8 , Sweden--18 9. Canada--9. 

The next day's 50 Jon W,"IR another s howc?.r.e fo1· the great strenr.th of 
F.er~d r.a~enbPrg . A ~ou bt!\il st-1rt.er 1'(,cause of illness recently~ he 
ara1n shq.,f'(I the way with a sui::er-far.t tir..e as he had in Jt,unich . 1\fter a 
·fast, Hnot startlinP, first 30 Ion, which found 1J. men sti .ll. 1'11.thin L10 
seco~do of each ~thP.r, Kan1;enb(°'rr, bl .Lst ~red the fonrth 10 km in l,5 :3 5 oiv 
t.c find a det.ernnned Otto furtsch sli 11. right with him and Chrj II llohnE:l, iln 
~ stronp, corr1:oocJ-:1 only 8 seconds rock. Pt>n,jninin Soldatcnko , who @ ve 
K~nnenbere L~is st1f f ~st cc:v11,.,etiti on in 1-.unich w.1s fading 26 seconds be
h~11d, and .,:,e remaining horde cf would-t~ challen ge rs was more than 2! mi1 
minutes out of it. 

Still pourinr, it on, Kanncnbrre mana~ed a 46:15 for the final 10 
and 3:56:50.7 for the race. The final 20 Ion of 1:31:50 would have placecl 
him 7th th e day before ( sorry Todd) arid yet fbrtsch was still only 20 
second in ar £ar s as the Munich fq~th placerwalked the race of his life. 
lt~hne, wh~ ha d won this race three tiJ r,c!l, shg,ed he still has considerable 
life , cor.i~ne hoffie in 3:57:25. At the 30 Km nark , Kannenberg was 5 minutea 
down on his l·\lnich pace and then made up a~u but !J9 seconds of that. 
And we thought he finished fast there. As a matter of fact, I r emanoo r 
ffiarve lling 6 years ago when young Peter Selzer finished this race with 
~ sub-21• minute laot 5 km, which seell'.od fantastic, as he came aecortl . 
Now ~r.ey averare under 24 forthe whole distance and Selzer ,wit h abctt a 
10-minute illlprovement in his time, finished sixth. 
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Excuse me while I say II Rats! 11 Since the last paee , I have been to 

Columbia, V.o. and back for the ~:AAU 30 Km, took the Lugano results and 
splits with me and sean to have lost thE51\, A typical ~:ortland nane uver , 
which is going to mess up the rest of this excellent writeup. Fortunate
ly I have partial results fran Track t1ewslette r. 

Pehind the first three, Soldat ~nko and world-record holder Gerhard 
Weidner were unable to withstand that blistering last 20 but still caT.e 
hone in excellent times, along 1-ti th Selzer. After them the times trailed 
off rut it still had to be the fastest mass finish ever as John Knifton 
walked a lifetime best of 4:16:48.6 and had to sett.le for 14th place. 
John walked his usual well paced race moving through the field for the 
first 30 ~~ and threatening to finish a couple of places higher before 
fading sliehtly the last 10 km. F1.oyd Godwin also paced hiraself well 
and ~as more than 10 minutes faster than ever before as he ~oved away 
from Colora do TC teanrnate Bill Weigle in the final 10. Bill had learned 
one week before that he had a blood sugar problem and had to restrict 
hie carbohydrate int ake . Thus he was unable to do aey carbohydrate load
ing prior to the race and was 6 to 7 winutes off his usual consistent 
time . Just b3 ck of Bill came I.t,b Kitchen who made a game effort at 
staying close to the leaders for the first 10 r\111. Still a little short 
of training time, he eventually paid the price rut gutted it hor:ie as 
usua 1 to becCllle the fourth member of the U.S. squad to break 4:30 for 
the race. Unfortunat ely , it wasn 't quite p.ood enough as Italy had a very 
strong performance to move into third and Kannencerg and l·:eidner fin 
ishing 1-5 boosted the West Gemans even ~ith the U.S., the nod going 
their way on the l::asis of the first finisher in the 50 . The Soviets 
took 2-4-7 to win the 50 but not by enough to overcome East Gereartr' s 
lead in the 20 . The great Ca?le through perfomance by veteran lfohne 
assured the D!JR victory . Italy's sti'Ong third place was a mild surp
rise as they perfonned very well in both races . And the British in 6th 
were somewhat disappointing as better things were expected of their 
squad . So , the results th at I have are: 
1. Pernd Kannenberg, W.G. 3 :56:50.7 2. Otto la rtsch, USSR 3:57 :10 J. 
Christoph Mohne, FlOR 3:57:25.2 4. Benjamin Soldatenko, USSR 4:01 :33 . 6 
5. Gerhard 1,·eidner , WG 4:01:5 8 .4 6. Peter Selzer , DOR 4:03:10.4 7. Ser
giy &,ndarenko, USSR 4:07:51.6 8 . Winfried Skotnicki, D.,R 4:De:29 .4 
9 . Vittori Visini, Italy 4:09:25 10 . Svesni:kov, USSR 4:11:21.2 ll . 
Matthias Kroel, DOR 4:12 :25 12 . Shaun Light.man, GB 4:15 :13 . 4 13 . Schub
ert, WG 4:15:51.9 1/i. John Knifton, USA 4:16:48.6 15 . Va lore, Italy 
4:18 :16.9 16. Dcmenico Carpentieri , Italy 4:19:58.2 •• •• 20. Floyd Godwni, 
USA 4:23:48.2 ., •• 24 . Eli.11 Weigle , USA 4:28:40.2 25 . fob Kitchen , USA 
4:29 :38.8 . Te~~ Scores for 50 : l . USSR--71 2 . West Gennany --68 3, DOR 
67 4. Italy--48 5. Great Britain- - 39 6 . USA--35 Final team scores: 
1 . DOR--138 2 . USSR--134 3 . Italy--104 4. West Oer:naey- -95 5, USA-
95 6 . Great Britain--81 7. Poland 8 . Sweden 9. Canada 

EA~T GERMANS ALSO COl- REU.Y 

The day afte r the 50, maey of the national squads participeted in 
the Air olo -Chiassa relay in Switzerland. Unfortunately, these results 
too are lost. Maybe next month I will hav e full details. An ~ast Ger
man squad of Stadt.muller , Zscheigner, Hohne, Selzer , and Reimann won 
easily in 8:1,4:55 . 2 , a new record, Stadbluller put the.n out front on 
the opening 27 Km with a record for that stage and they were never 
heade d. Both Hohne and Selzer walked very well for having completed a 
hard 50 the day ~fore. Poland came second in 8:53:13 and Runania third 
in 8:55:34. The U. S. entereti a team of Ron Laird, .B1.ll RaMey, B:>b 
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ller:dcr son, Jerry Brown, and T0<id Scully . Ron, ane r taking the lead 
on the fir st lee at aro11nd 5 t:m, ran int.o lk'ld tummy problems and spent 
half of hio time from there either in the bui:;hetl or littering the road 
with vanit, He finally strugP,led in some 16 minutes behind and all 
hoce of a hiph fi ni9h was rone. Everyone elso moved up howe...e r, to an 
eventual 6th place finish. Bill fianney turned in an excellert. leg 
after his dissapoint:r.ent in the J.ur,ano r a ce . Bob Henderson, walking 
the de~anding uphill 15 Ion ler,,was only about :t-52 minutes off fast time. 
Both Jerry llrown and Todd Scully came back very well from their strong 
20s ar:d Todd was only about 4 minutes off neimann's st age record on the 
final 25 km leg. All in all, it was a very rewarding three days in 
Switzerland for the U.S. squad . 

100 Hile TITLJ:. TO IUGh'l'Y SHAlJL 

Columbia, t~o., Oct . 6-7 (Spec ial to tho ORW from Joe Duncan)-
Alice: "Hill you tell me, please, which way X ought to go from here? " 
Cat: "That depend!! a great deal on where you want to get to." 
Alice: "I don't much care where --" 
Cat: "Then it doesn't rr.n.tter which way you go . 11 

Alice 11--so long as I ge t somewhere." 
Cat: "Oh you're sure to do that if you only walk long enough , " 

••• Lewis Carroll,~licc in Wonderland, 1865 

Four walker s walked long enou~h in the 7th annua l edit!. on of the 
Nntional 100 Mile \·,alk but we canit really say that they got anywhere , 
Ladany , Hunter, and ~~rkon did walk themselves into membership in the 
Centurion Club of America . John Ar~o for the third time did 100 miles 
within 2l, hours havin~ done it here in 1970 and in };nglar:d in 1971. 
four hours of r ain Saturday afternoon was messy, but kept it cool--much 
better than the 90° heat of 1972 . Five of the six living Centurions 
were here . Larry Younr, made a token aprearance only , Kndippe and 11:ccoun 
had not done aey recent ser ious willkin e--r;noppe had a fairly involved 
leg ope rat ion a few months ago . l·'.cCoun was overweight and discovered 
that 100 miles r equires top-notch physical conditioning--it isn't all 
mental . Larry O'Neil pu t in a valiant effort for 8e miles--his last 20 
or so were painful . Over the past month he had been bitten by a Great 
Dane (Ed . It is obvious that a conspiracy aeainst rac e walkers is opera
ting among the dogs of hlllerica), 8tung on his foot in at leas t 33 places 

11 h 
l')J--''Y 

by ye ow orne ts, and had incurred a grorn,.. which proved to be his un- • 
doing . 
Shaul Ladaey--Centurion #10--has won more super long distance walks over 
tti e past few years than al'\Yone in the world. Here in 1967 fer the first 

.100 miler , he did 50 miles on a a hot day and I"ln sure that ever since he 
has wanted another crack at the 100 , A 1-rofessor at Tel Aviv U. in op?r
ations reserRch, he has a solid background in distance walki~ : five 50 
m:ile U. ~ . Eastern t itles, each time with a new record includine a 1,iorld 
rr.ark of 7:23:50 in 1972; 100 km Championship in Luf,ano in 1972; three Ladd
en-to-Brighton (52~ miles) titles . 
Chuck Hunter-Centurion #11-An air traffic controller represents the 
Colorado T.C. A former runn er fairly new to r ace W?lki~g . A re all y strong 
walker and gut ty , started with a limp (arthritic knee), smoothed out, but 
never really seemed relaxed . Last 16 miles had side pains . Had tuned up 
with a 50 Km in 5:34:05 on Sept . 1 and 3:35:27 in the Sr~ ~t. 35 Km in 
Seattle . 
John Markon--Centurion #12--back a1'ter his 75 mile go in 1972 when the 
early heat set h im back. An Industrial Education teacher, track and cross 
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country coach. 6 1 4", a very srr.ooth, relaxed style, pr;ictically ex 
prei:;sionlcss until he smiled with a mile to go . Represents the Long 
Island AC, 
John Arf!,O did it again . The snow!.hoe and canoe race fro:n the far 
North overcame tack probl eT.S to beat his previous ti me b-J 4 minute s. 
Over the years has had a lot of neck and back injuries fran working in 
the "rush" . Doctor told him not to do the 100 but he did anyway. 

Once again it was ap~arent that to do 100 miles ~~thin 24 hour s 
one has to keep moving . Of the nine living Centu ri ons only Argo has 
etopred for as lonR as 15 or 20 ~inutes ar~ he has done \.hat only to 
get relief for his l:ack. Chris Clccr, ( Centurion fl7) by the way , was 
absent only becauoe he wRs in Austra lia for their 100 mile walk. In 
that race, only Fred Redman, age 62, did the 100 . Chris did e6¼ mile s 
in 20 :0li to take second . 

The ?'cl ce had 55 st:,rt.ers with 28 r,oine 50 miles or further. Resultit 
1. Shaul La dany, 37, Tel Aviv, Isr1?el 19:38:?6 (1:51:15, 3: 39 :45, 
5:30:10, 7:23 :50, 9 :19 :11, 11:15:25, 13:17:20, 15 :25:25, 17 :37 :45-10 
mile splits) 2. Chuck liunter , 31, Color;;do TC 21 :17:33 (1:57 :00 , 
/,:02:10, 6:10:24, 8 :17 :3 5, 10:28 :01., 12:LJ.:50, 14 :49:50, 16:57:15, 
19:06 :40) 3 , John 1'iarkon, lJ,, LIAC 21:57:40 (l:54:1.), 4:01:50, 6:12 :2 0 
e : )1 :20 , 10:42:50, 12 :5 3 :2 5, 15:12:10, 17:31,:40, 19:45:25) 4, John 
Argo, 59, ~lattawa, Onta rio 23:18:1.6 (l:52:/,5, 3:54 :40, 6:00 : 52, 8:05 : 45 
10:14 :30 , 12:56:l,O, 15 :39:15, 18 :22:55 , 20:52:l,5) 5. llorry 0 1 Keil , 66 , 
Kalispelll ;i Mont. -fl8 miles in 19:1 6 :l,5(1:51.:00, 3 :49: 22 , 5:47:05 , 
7:118:20, 9:52 :48, 11:59 : 24, ll,:ll:1,3, 16:46:00) 6 . Leonard Eusen, 43, 
l-lehlvillc, ~!o, 7H miles 1169 yards in 24 hours ? , fub Ch::;.•in, 41, Ind
er enrlence , Mo. 77 miles in 20 :26:45 8 . Dc1ve Leuthol,I, /10, Colu.;,bia 
75 milP.n in 18:31 :00 9 . Stan Sr.11th, Des l·'.dMs , 25, 75 miles in 19 :35:10 
10 . Al Shrik , Independence, ~:o., 22, 75 miles in 21: ?3: 50 11. f.bb 
Gra (!.f!., 48, Shawnee Mission, Kan. 66 miles in 21 :03 : 50 12 , Aueie Birt, 
Columbia, 22 , 57 t. miles in 11: 59:57 13 , Jj1:1 Ereiten~•cher, 20, Gol~
l,ia 52t miles in 16:09 :45 14 . Pen r:nor;pe, St . Louis 50!- r.,iles in 12 :05 
15 . Carl McCoun, Great falls, !font, 50/ miles in 19:05: 59 (did 50 in 
12 :29:57 and must have stopped to make a brief try later) 
****************RMHD**RDDDGDR**** *** 

TliliW '7 3 Tl'J'Ll:: FOH l:RL,\v!~ 

Columbia , ro, , Oct . 28--Jeri -y Drown, who had already won n:itional titles 
at 10 rtnd 15 km, proved he ie not just a sprint wal.krr as he won the 
30 Km titlP today in an P-XC-l'llent 2:28:12, leavin~ tea r.u:i?.te F1.oyd Goc!Kin 
1: 32 l•ehind . Their 1-2 finj sh g,we the Col.or11do TC sa, et hi rig like their 
fifth team title of the ye~r . 

The race was held on a residential loop of just over l mile with two 
moderate hills per lap . An excellent course , if perhaps a bit too short 
of a lap fo r this distance . However, the weather was not excellent. '!he 
tcrnpernture was about 40 with a strone brec1.e at race ti ;;ie and hal!\,-ay 
through stronger winds and rains came makine for rea:i chilline conditions . 

Godwin took the oa r ly pace pasHne 5 km in 24:16 wit h Gary ~:ester
field 3 11econds back and F.rown four . 'ine reot of the !'ield was already a 
minute behind . At 10 K.11 Godwin had 49:10 to 49:12 for Bro~m and l·:ester
field as the latter was begin~ng to feel the effort . Knowing he was tn 
ove r his head for his pr esent condition,Gary knew he had to split these 
two if the LIAC was to have aey chance at the tea~ tit le and he was hoJ>
ing to find Godwin still feeling the effects of his Lugano 50 and hard 
travel two weeks before. Such was not the case. 
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Eli' 15 Km Gary w~ s 43 secon ds b?.ck and fadin~ fast as Oro-, n led God
win by 3 seconds in 1 : 14: 00 . ;.. t this point, Jerry :r.ade a s tro nr; move to 
sew up the race . A 23 : 50 on his neY.l 5 km put him 62 se conds c lea r and 
he continued to a pply the pr essure with a 24:19 to pas s 25 K:n in 2:02:():) 
with a 2 minute lead . Although Floyd gained sliehtly over tic la~t 5 as 
Jerl"'J slow fd to 26:03 t he race wn s gone . An excellent race for both . It 
was unfortunate that Jo hn Knifton, who was entered , was un11ble to make it 
but he would have been very hard pressed to have beaten 1·.r. Brown on this 

· day . 
The r ace for third went to the LJAC1 s young Dan 0 ' Connor, a U. of 

Tennessee student in his best r i\ce to date . :·.alki,ng a very steady pace, 
he cal"'.e fro, 3 minutes t.-lcl-: of Aueie Hirt in the final 5 Ion t> t ake t he 
bror: ze . Hirt cau eht l-iester fi eld just after 15 km and went throu e h 20 in 
his best ever 1:4 0:21 but then hit the ~;all hard on that final. 5 as he 
strufPled through in 30:35 , Still a fine race irx!eed for one just start
ing his second yea r in t he sport . Steve Hayden and Paul Ide walke d t o
gether th e whole way at a very even pace ( only 2H seconds di tr erence be
t~:een fastest and slowest 5 km) and crossed t he line together in 5th . 
Westerfield struggled through a fi na l 10 km in 62 : 23 aft er hi. s fas t 
start and settled fo r seven t h . 

A tired but satisfj ed ?th w,1s your editor, ac hieving his g oal of 
sub 9 minute m.iles, altho~nh stru ge:ling through a final 5 Ion of 29: 34. 
Not far back w?.s Leon Jasiono1,ski , the only one of the Detroit crew 
presently walking, in his best race in a lo~ while if not ever . In 
tenth w:.s Al Schr ik , who may have fin ishe d hir,he r Md he r ealized hie 
cap ability . After only a 58:04 first 10 km, he started to move and 
covered the se cond half of his race bette r than two minutes fuster than 
t he firs t . 'I'he r esults : 
l. Jerry Prown, Col or ,1do ·re 2:;:>fl:12 2 . Floyd Godwin , CTC 2:29 : l,7 3 , Dan 
O'Conno r , Lon~ Isl am AC 2:38 :1 0 4 . Aur,ie Hirt , Columbia TC 2:39:15 
5, Paul Ide, f't . Ha.vs State and St eve Hayden , UAC 2 :41 :J,2 7 , Gary 
hest erfield, LLiC 2 :44:3 11 8 . ,lack ~iortland, Ohio TC 2 :45:44 9. Leon 
Jasiono\\·ski, l~otor City Striders 2 :J,7 : 51 10 . Al Schrik , ColU'llLia TC 
2 :4e : 31 ll. Dr, Christian ,\morose , Colorado 'l'G 2:57:28 12 . /.'..ike Hal e 
Oklahon a Chds tian Col. 2 : 57:37 13 . Roy Yarbrough, US Coast Guard 2 : 58 :09 
14 . Uave Leuthold, Columbia TC 3:01 : 50 15 . Stan Smith , lJes l'.oines , Ia , 

3:03 :45 16 . Chuck Hunter , Colo . TC 3 :05 :26 17 . Leonard h1sen , Colu , TC 
3:08 : l,5 18 . Gary Dywaters , li.trg . TC 3:10 : 54 19. Bruce ~·:acDorald un . 
3 :13:l,O_ 20. Jim Breit en buche r, Col u:nbia Col. 3:14 :12 21. Ben Kn~ppe, 
St . Louis 3: '33:13 22. _J;m Fields, U1 Striders 3:42:41 DNF: Lee Rund, 
Indiana Striders 13~ mil es , Ja:r,es 1-iunteri Col . Col. 13! miles , Rob Spi er, 
C'fC 20 Ion, nobert Rund, Irx! . Striders 10.,. miles , Neal f-'uckett, Ind . Str. 
74 miles . Te&~: Colo r ado 'fC- - 11, LIAG--14, Columbia 1~-- 20 

Col umhia , l~o. , Oct . 27- 0ne day ea r lier , the war.en took to tt-e llickr.ian 
11. S . tr ack for the ir t,;..,tional 10 t~m t itle and Ellen 1-iinkow won easily in 
56: 19, The 18-ye .i.r-old from Port hasninr:ton, N. Y., now at Syracuse u., 
St~rted to pull aw~y f r om 14- year-old Cristy Ootseth after tin first mile , 
which she covered in 8 : 34 an<l was never challenp. ed. Wit h her very fluid 
~tyle she st ayed under 9 minute pace until 5 mile s and passed 6 in 54:2) . 
ltiss Dotseth was an equally c le,1 r sec orx! , as only our 01-m Carol Mohanco 
stayed close for ev en the first mil e ( 8: 50 fo r Carol) . With t he good 
e:,r ly lea d s he esta bl ish ed , Car ol just held off the Ozark 'l'rack Club 's 
Owen Eberle for third as she finished in 60 :35 . Team titl e went to 0,~ark . 
Results : l. Elle n Minkow, un. 56:19 2. Cristy Dots eth Green & Gold 58: 48 
J . Carol Mohanco, Kettering St.ri de rs 1:00:3 5 4. Gwen lberle, Ozark TC 

(Cont. page 11) 
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AAU CONVf:.Nl'iuN NUTES 

The nace Walkinr, Co:n:nit.tee of tho NMU met in West Yellowstone , 
Mont. on Oct~ ber H. Elob liow::,an sent me th e minutes, whic h cover 18 pag es, 
so I will try to hiehlir,ht what hap!"(:ned . Dan Fer ri s, Secretary &ner
itus of the AAU and the Co:.,·ii tte(J' s representntive to the IAAF Co-ancil 
was on hand to d1s cus:i the Olj'!npic situat,io n. More on that later in the 
is sue in a discussion of t:iat situation . 

A c011rilete r.,;w-rite of Rule 20 in the Track & Field Handbook, which 
deal s with ci1a;npionship P.Vent-n, prizes , and tea11 scorin 1~ was reco;n.11ended. 
Tne chan ge wi ll i.dd !;enior Championship event s at 75 and 100 K:n. It w-e1s 
or i<?in;illy propoeed to alsc add 2 !lour and 24 Hour cha11pionsilips an d t.o 
delete the 25 and 35 Km rac es , l:ut this par t of the a mendnent was de 
fe ated . Tt1e ru le a lso adds !::enio r Class D cha mp ions!'li('s , which will 
be the sa:~e a:i the old Junior ca te 1.1ory, that i s all but winn er:i of pl'ev
iuus c;1runpionshi p::i rn· mo11bers of Pan-Ar.! or Olyrripic taams . The stand ard 
irx! oor charnr,ionship dist.a11cu will be 2 r.iiles . 

P.ruc e l'.acD,:,;,,,l ,l sent a 1·cno1·t of USOC activities and we will huva 
more 011 tha t later (spP.ce r,.,mitU n,:--t!Jis is going to w a real chock
ful :ls!:ue) . Two records wer t.! sutn,1.t ted for c.pprov,-.1 with Jo! ,n h:uft,01, 'a 
lAlt<loo r Ctia mpionsh.ip ti n,e of /.l : Jt>, 4 i:,pr oov<:d. No action nos t;,ken on 
C11r .. mpion:ii 1ip bei;t.. for l H\Ju1· of 8 u,1.l.:s 252 ya."1s b'j Roet:r l·:.ills . NO!nl:r
ation for the Sullivan .\wl!rd was t ·,uled l.,ec;,use there was uo t~ out 
s ta n<lin,1 candidate , Ult the rignt to nomiMte an ir. di vi ,1ual following 
the Lui;ano Cup cv:npeti.tion w:i:i re:; r,rv.;d. The i.11-Aa:erican t ~.;;n W-dS • 

na;r.ed consisting of i:hc f1 rst 3 finisners in the 20 a nd 50 K.i. cha.u:pion
sh J ps and t,h~ first two in all ot.ncrs. 

Champlo11:.hip awar-di:i for 1974 were o.s fo ll ows : 

Senior Cha mpionshir,s: 
10 1-Jn Stagg 1-'ield , C11icaeo , May 25 
15 l<Jn Los Angu.1.es, I-lay 4 
20 Km Eisehhowe r Pa rl< , &is t l~eadow, N. Y. , June 9 
25 Km De~ lfoines , Iowa, Arr'iJ 2!3 
JO t~, Colllfilhia , Mo., Oct . 20 
35 Kn Los Angelt:ls , harclt l'l 
L,O Km LC1ne 11ra11ch, l·l . J . , Aur,. 4 
50 IJll Green Lake, So;;ttle, \1'ash. , Se~t . l 
75 Ml Momouth Coll P.r,c, \•1e:it Lont !:.ranch, N. J ., Apr. 23 
100 Km !Jes t-:oincs , Io wa, no Ila te yet 
l l!r U. of G0 '!.or?.uo, E\>ulder , Colo ., Apr . 14 
? Mile and 3 i·:.ile as part of Indoo r Ctiampion:;hips , Kew York , Feb. 22 
and OuLdoor Champion shi rs , Los Anr~eles , June 11,-15 
Junior Cha moionshiou: 
5 Km Portland , l•r~ . , May 12 
10 Km U. Of Florida , Gainesville , June 22-23 
15 K:n llcno , Kev. , 11.':!y 10 
20 Km I-lest Lonr, Bra nch , N. J ., Aug. 11 
25 Km Eisenhower Piirk , East }\e:i.dow, N. Y., 1-'.ay 26 
l Mr New J er sey , sit.e and date not set 
Senior II B'' Cha mpionship s: 
10 Y.m Oreg on, site and date not set 
15 Km Inlarx! Tolpire Assn., sit e and date not set 
20 Km East Meadow, N.Y. , June 9 
25 Km Not awarde d yet 
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100 Kra 
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liot awa roed ye t 
Chicago , Oct . 27 
Long Brancfi, N, J ,, 
Kot aw~rdcd yet 
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II 

II 

II 

II 

II 
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Aug , 4 

Those events not awaroed yet are open fo r bid by mail t o National Chai r
man ai tc h Hammer, 
Masters Cha m~ionships (40 and over) : 
5 Km and 20 Km Gr esham, Ore . , July 5-7 
i5 Km Kalispell, 1-,ont,, no date yet 
* * * i:- ·U ~;. * * * * * {t * * ,ii- {:- * it * * * * ~I- if * * if- * * * * ** -'k * * * 
Ri1Cr, W>lLKII.G ru.3iJL'fS : 

8 t~ile , Att leboro , Mass68 Seot . 9--l. Tom Knatt 64:37 2 . Paul Schell 
65:05 3, Steve Rebnan .:52 4 . Dave Hasenfus 69:26 5, C.arry Geoff r ey 
69:32 6. Jake Brederson 69 : 51 7 , Tony :·iedeiros 70:02 a. Kevin Ryan 
71:44 9 , Ebb Horse 73:47 ~O~ iJenni.s S}attery 75:12 11 , 1-iike Regan 77 :01 
12, Sig Podl ozny?7 :0l (19 f1rushers ) ~..!.1\AUl Hour, Broc::ton, ~'.ass. ~ 
30-- 1 , T~~.Knatt 7 mi 543 yds 2, f'aul ~chell 7 mi 476 yds J , Steve 
Hcbnan 6 m1 1342 yd s 4, F'rancio Maher 6 mi 1055 yds 5, Jake Breclerson 
6 r.ii 540 yds 6 , Tony Medeiros 6 mi 527 yds 7 , Kevin Hyan 6 mi 517 yds 
8, Dennis Slattery 6 mi 21,4 yds ( 2?. finishers) 6 Hile 

I 
D;1yton 

I 
vhio 

1 Oct . 11.- -1. Jack Mortland 49:36 2 , Jack filacl<burn 52 :49 J , Bob S:ni.th 
58:40 4, Jjm Teap.'Ue 58 :42 5. Kevi n fu t le r 59 :2 5 6, Dr. John ED.ackburn 
61 :46 7, Stu? 64:05--I forget St.111 s last name. After an 8 :25 first 
m~le , i:ortland threw of f the challcnt~e of a co:ner.ackine Jack Eil.ackburn 
with an 8 : 08 on the :iecond and mannecd to finish with an 8: 06 final mil e, 
A. reasonab~e. of fort afte r an extrc:11ely r are 15 mile r the day bef cr e . 
( Crash tr a1rune for the JO Km. ) l:!lackburn, after his 6-month retirement 
is doing well after a few weeks of twice - a- wee !, training . An excellent 
r~c e fo r third . Smitty held it all, the way but had to pull out a big 
ktck the la s t quarte r to hold off 1e/\f1ue, who has been walking just sinc e 
Labor Day anrl showed the best style on the course . 14-year - old Kevin 
wtler led Teague throur,h 3 miles and manaped a 9:25 fim l mile to 
ach i e•1e ~is f'.Oal of 60 minutes . Smitty also covered the final mile in 
9 :25 a; hr . Teague burned a 9:07 . 6t Mile, Worthineto n , Ohio, Oct . 28 
1. JacK ffiackburn 55:51 2, Eoh Smith 60:19 ) , ,Jim Teaiue 61:52 l1o Good 
ole Stu 62: 26 5 • Doc Blackburn 67 : 2 /,- - no details on this one since I 
wa,s

1
off _in Co~l.lr.lbia, fut e~~ehow, on the above r ac e, I forget to mebti01 

J1r1 s wife Rrideet Tea gue who went 4 miles in 53 : 06 while some 6 months 
prc~nan ~. She didn t walk the ne~t race and is re~ired fr~~ racing , but 
not trainin~, for the duration , 1-ionen's 6~ Mile, .1!<.lwardsville , Ill. , Oct 
6--1. ~th Eher l e, ar;e 13, 62:12 2. Linda Ontk o, 13, 62:41 J , Bev Pako
vich , 14 , 67:35 4 . Cinda J.:o:row, 13 , 69: 57 5, Robin CJndes, 16, 68:15 
6, Shelley Sllll, 14, 75 :1)--times are apparently about 2 min to 2 :15 fast 
as the. watch malfunctioned the first lap . 5 Mile 

I 
Columbia 

I 
Mo., Oct . 13--

1. Aug7e Hir t 40 :48 2 . Charles Geiss 46 : 59 3 . uave Leuthold 47:20 4, 
Rob Spier 64 : 57 5 Mile , Collll!lbia , Sept , 15-- 1. Augie Hi.r t 40:55 2, J im 
Breit?nbuch er 45: 45 J. Va ve Leuthold 46:05 4 , Charles G i.ss 48:13 5 
Jim Fi~lds 51:43 6 . Jim .lhrnhart 57 :26 7 , Joyce Schulte lo :J8 6 11:i.le • 
Columbia , Sept , 23- -1. Auei e Hirt 51 :11 2. Jim Breitenbuche r 57:09~' 
Dave Leuthold 59 :10 4, Charles Geiss 60 :40 5, J im Fiel ds 60 :40 6, Owm 
:be rl e 61 : 27 7 , Li rrla Ontko 63 : 24 8 . Leonard Eltsen 64 : 45 9 • Beth 

l:erl e 65:10 10 . J .m Blrnha rt 68 :39- 21 fi nishe r s , Pikes Peak Marathon 
Wal ki ng Divi s io n, 13 miles up a di rt trail starting at 6 SOO ft , ard 
r ising to 14 , 200-1 . >~ke DewittJ :09 2 , Dr , Chri s Amor o; o J : 26 :1 2 J. 
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~:34 :22 w~~en 1 s 5 Km, Fount?.in Valley , Calif ., Oct . 6--1 . Sue Brodocl< 
27: 20 2 , Teri TecGarden 28: 36 3. C1ndy Johnson JO:ll 4 . Jaydee Falk 
ens 30:13 5, Joyce Brodock 31:07 6 . Becky Villalvazo 31:31 7 . Shar
l ene HcGinley 31 : 48 8 . April Hickey 32 : 06 9" ~Lile I Guelnh I Ont . 1 Oct . 
8--1 . Alex Oa kley 1 :14: 56 2 , Karl Merschenz 1:14: 57 3, !toman Olszewski 
1: 15 : 56 5, Helmut fx:,eck 1:19 :20 6. John F'ower 1 :27:04 6. Leon Jasio n
owski. 1:24 :35 7 , Pat ~arrelly 1:20:0) (by the way, this was a handicap 
and thes e ar e ac t ual times, if you haven ' t fir,ured that out) 8. ~:ax 
Gould 1:24:26 , J 9 , Peter Thomson 1:35:34 20 K~, St . Jea!"l, 0uel:e c, 
Sept. 29-- L Yvon Groulx l :Li):22 , 5 2 , Hek.ut b:>eck l :45:37,2 3. Joel 
Dada 1:49:46 'lo:r.en' Ml sa..,e nlace-l. Jocelyn Richard 15 : 54 (it says 
3 Km, wt it must be 2 2, Sylvie Fortin 17 :16 3. Ja ci.nthe Theberge 
17:31 4, Diane Boudreault 18:22 6 . Johanne Laurence 20:)9 ~ 
Oshawa, Ont, 1 Sept . 30- - 1. Max Gould 25 :40 , 9 2 , Ron ii lki.ns 26:32 J . 
John Powers 26:58 , 6 4 . Georee Braceland 28:45 , 6 5. harold Hofiman 
28 : 50, 8 6 . Er n.i.e Sharpe Jl:58 7, Art Keay )3:43 

OVYRSEAS: 
XII World Dea f Ganes I r'.2lmo1 Swed. 1 July 21-28-2~ ~;v.: l . Josef farl>
uzynski 1 Poland 1 :39 :12 , 2 2 , l!olf .-:olfensb€:rg cr , Switz. 1:44 :00 , 6 
J , was Wolfensberr,or in 1:44 : 55. 2, sec ond wa:; Staniolav &rbuzynski , 

. Dennark 1 :44 :00 , 6--be in t eresting to know if the first two are related . 
4, Miura , Japan 1:46 :31 5, Valtchev , Uilgaria 1 :47:16 . 4 6. Congi.usta , 
Italy 1:50:43 , 8 7 , Avram, flumani.a 1 : 53 :27,6 8 , Dutta , India 1:56 :20 . 6 
Kenyan 50 Km, Sept , 30--1 , Elisha Kasuku 5:14 :02 2. Jeoi.tila 5:18 : 51 
J . David i-.unyeo 5:23:20 4 . Patrick l·ianyana 5: 30 :2l, 5, l•aurice ~:otind i 
5 :37 :00 Kenyan i,o"'len's 26 l{m, Sent . 30-1 , Helen ~;ya.-r.hera 3:10:23 2. 
Hona Lisa ~:acharia J : ll : 58 J . Anr,elina Joram 3 :28 : 29- -Temper ature 75 
and altitude 5800 feet for these races 3 Kr.i, London , Aug. 18- 1 , Ken 
Carter 13 : 28 , 4 5 Km London , i,ue . 18-1. Pe t er Harlow 21 : 55,6 
London-toP.riPhton 52i miles, Sept . 1- - 1 . Dr, Shaul La dany , Israel 
7:57 :27 2 , Peter Selby 8 :10 : /iO 3, Gerd Schuth , W. G. 8 :/~l:49 4 , J , 
Toehill 8:45 :JJ 5, t:, S.m.-,ons 8:413:39 6 , Dave Eb:xall 8:53:28 7 , J , 
May 8:57 : 52 8 , t-!. 61.yth 8 :59 :07 Swedish 2() l'"i1 1 Ap:::elbo, ilu, . 5- - 1 , 
Hans 'l'enr,gren l:JJ:34 , 2 2 , Stefan Ingmrsso!"l 1:31, :16 3. Kare ~:oen 
l :J5 :3l.6 Swedish 5 Km, A'ppelbo , Aur;. 4- -1. Tenr.~ren 21 :J? . 8 2 , Thoo
as Glans 22:09 J . Kare goen 22:36 Swedish Junior 3 r.,.,, Apnelt-o, Aue. 4-
1 . Ar ne Nill.son 12:42 , 2 Swedish v,9;r,en1 s 3 i'J11, i,otc>lbo , hue . 4- - 1. 
Eivor Johansson 14: 25 2 . :lisabeth <•lsson H : JO J . l!erit Jonsson 14 :35 
4 , 1-~rearetha Simu 14:40 5. l:lritt Holmquist 14 :45 6 . ;.;argareta Olsson 
15:20 Swedish Junior Women' 5 3 Km, Annelt-o, /,uP.. 5-1 . Siv \ll!St<lgson 
11,:50 , 6 2 , ~:onica Karlsson 14:57 S1,e<iinh 50 r~~. Vretstorn , Seot . 19-
1. Hans Tengp,ren 4:22 :26 2 . Stefan ln,-:tvarsson 4:25:51 J . Owe He;:iing
sson 4:26:29 4 , Orjan i1ndersson 4:32 :09 Swedish 10 Ml (traci<), Vret 
storp, Sept . 17-- 1. Tenr,p,ren 44:Jl 2 , Kare 1-:ocn 45:32 J . Owe r.eming
sson 45:58 Swedish Women's 5 Kr.i (track) , Vretsto r p, 5ng . 17-- 1 , Eeri t 
Jons son 24: 59 2 . 1-'.ar eareta Simu 25:11 J . Elisabeth Clsson 25:15 4 , 
Eivor J 0 hansson 25 :23 5. f!ritt Holmquist 26 :07 6 . Har,;creta Olsso n 
26 : 10 W en 1 10 Km road /J. vdale. Swed. June. ~l. - Eli:a&beth 
Olsson 50 :47 al s o did l:45 : 58 20 Km two weeks earlie r but CQ./rse r ep
or ted as sn or t) 10 Km ( road) , Orebro, Swed., June 6- (no , Valskog , l'dy 
23) -- 1. l'argaretha Simu 52:03 SwecHs h h·or.ocn 1 

5 10 Kn: ( t ra ck ). Vret storp , 
Aug , 19- J.. Eeri t J nsson 52 : 50 2 . Brit Holmquist 53 :18 J . Eivo r Joh -
ansson 53 :42 I,. l1.argare_!Jla ·-Srmu···51:--:·54 .. .:.:5_..:._Elis a bet h Ols son 55:05 6, 
Ann-Mar ie Lar s::01, 55: J9 r W men' 20 Km r oad ooenha en Se t , :.>2 
(say s exackt in pare nthe ei~~ ~hie may mean ~c t -1, }:area r eta jJI:U 
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1 :47:CR. 8 (27:48, 53:52 , 6, 1:20:31 , e) 2 . Britt Holmquist 1:51 :05 , P 
3:-,;nn=T.arieuirsson 1 :6 6:)J,8 turano Cup Zono Elidnation 1 Crandj sea , 
Italy, Sep t. 8-9 : 20 Km-- 1. Annando Zai:1l,oldo, Italy 1:36:46 , 8 2. Victor 
Campos, Spain 1:37 : 5'3,8 3 , Stefan Tzukcv , f'-llcaria 1:38 :08 , e 50 Km-1. 
Vittor io Visini, Italy 4 :27:4'3 , e 2 . Rosario Valo r e, Italy 4 :22:45 , 4 
3 , Si .. ,eo n Ger .ls ijev, ful r,. 4: 28 :L,.l,2 4 , Antal Kiss , l!ung , 4 :Jl :l 18 , 2 
Tea r.:s: 1. Italy -- 104 2, Poland--e3 3 . Bulearfa -- 79 4 , Czecho:ilavakia 
57 5, Sr.&in 56 6, Hun,;ary--48 7, Switzerland--2 9 )0 Kn•, l<O'r.e 

I 
Sept , 

11 .--1 • .Aixlon Pamich 2 :?3:10 2. Ari;ando Zn:r.toldo 2 : ::>6:1 5 3 , f<1squtile 
[usca 2 : 28 : 56 4 . Domenico Car pentieri 2:29:30 20 Km, farcelona , Snain , 
July 21--1. tmar.clo Za~.r..-:ldo, Italy l:Jl:46 , 6 2, Vit.torio Vj:;ini, Italy 
1:32 :12 , 2 ?.O IJn ti:-_Qck), P.fra , l•J:;H , ~,pt . 2-1 . Cfov Laiv 1:30:39 , 4 
10 fo1 tr,,ck lond on jer,t . 2)--1. l!ur.u· !·'.ills 43 : 51.2 2. John i1arhurst 
41.: 33 , P 3 , Hans '!'engp:ren , ~wed, 44:4f. , !3 \·;01cn's 10 K.'11 (tr;;ck), \·.elwyn 
Ga rden City , ETIP,, , Aur,. 21-1 , Christine Coleman 52: 50 21B, 9 t,m, 1-iart
i0ny-J.:eyrin, Switz., Au1:, 8-9 (that ' s ne:c!rl y 150 miles )- -1. Yev:;cniy 
Ly1H1P,in, U~SR 25 :06 , 4 2. ::ierpiy Gri 1:oryev , u::;;;a 25 :18 :32 3, Aleksey 
Troilsl-:y , USSR 25 :2 0 :14 4 , Alfred l:adcl , Switz . 26:2 1:27 5, 11a1ines 
lioch , WC 27 :27 :3:>.--Ch, \fowl Just~'U1ne :r {'et the Octolior 8 Athletics Weekly 
to cl ari fy \.hi s th11,,~ for me, '!'l,c alovc results wt-re in Danish ,,11d I 
dic!n ' t quite get t.he pictare . The race ,.as held in 10 ::;t .. ges OVl.ll' 8 
days , which makes tt.c tir. :cs more t.elievat,le . 11.at\.er of fact.they are 
r ather slo w beca us e of hich te mpcr .. tures and very tough clin,bs and des
cents . The tt:ree Ru:lsia11:i were 1-2 -3 on all 10 star.cs, with Lyurvin's 
bes t pet·forrr.a nces tiein1.: o8:23 ov.,-r a 15 km sta ,~e, 3 :38 :4 0 fer 42 3/4 !<J11 

and 42:02 for 9 , 8 km. Ottwr 1,laccs ~iere : 6. ll . Otto , ~1G 2'/:2'/:25 
7 . Colin Youne 27: 41': 36--nJl.ays to I.le f(,uri..i ~:t1ere these type of 1:.aniacal. 
events are r.oinr, on . 100 l•lile , 1-ri:: t.,)l , Erv;., Sr.,,t . 21<!2 (road)--1 . 
pave Eoxall 18 :L.2 :?.3 2 , ,\, h,ters , 1:et.Ler ) ;.nds 19:1 2 :13 J . G, Tremter 
19:15 :00 4. r. Daymond 20 :13:/ 12 5, A. Van :)orc:~alen , Neth . 20:28:28 
6. F, fur:er 20:)8:40 7 , 0 , t!el!lon , l\eth , 20:1.) :20 8 . W, ~'axwell 20 : 52 :~9 
9 , J . Wivje r te re , "eth . 20 : 5?.:44 10. W. l·1ansvelt , tleth . 21 :(o : 50--36 
finished in Dide 2 4 hours , which, I guess , makes us ove r here look rather 
sick. 25 1".n1 $ilrneau.x , Fl':t!'lc:e, Sept . ?2 -1. tton Laird 2:04:56 2 . Alec 
fueyard , ~fl(:. 2:C8:50 3. It.. Taddeo , It,1ly 2:(f) :32 4, J-P . Crrunung, Fr . 
2:09 : 52 5, U. David, Fr . ::?:10: 08 6 . Colin Youl".g, Eng. 2:10:26 l_llair 
Hirheate, En;, . 1 Sent. 22--1. GlJy rlynn l) , (,e4 meters (8 rni.lcs 20) ~ 
2. Eric 'faylor l~ , 99(; m 3. Carl Lm:ton 12 , 827 m 4 , Shaun J.w,hur.an 12,815 
5, Geoff 1'00ne 12 , 607 m 6. E. Croa•pton 12 , !>Jl rn 7. fol> ~!1<1.pl aiu 12,483 
8 , John \·/ebb 12,467 ni 9, Hay Hidctlcton 12 , 428 m 10 . D. St.e-..e ns 12,421 m 
2 l~ile , fortlAnd , Ori: ,, Od . l:Z-1. Doug Van l-'.eer 17:01 2. Ken Fowler 
18 : 41, 3 , Don Ja col1,,'J 18 : 116 

I Another Oh; \·:ow! I fcimnd th•J mis!;in ;~ T.ug"no Cup and Airolo-Chincso res
ults . vtl.er placers in the Lu:·,.110 50 11ere : 17 . Leo r'rcy, WG 4:20:29 . 2 
rn. Or ja n Andersson, Sweden 4 :21:<J& l<J. !la:, E.i.ddJ.er.t,n, GH /,:2?:25, . , 21. 
Enrik Wypick, l·ol. 1,:25:0 6, 2 22. f'r:.r.do Vc,cchio , Italy 4:25 :43 . 2 23, 
Ebb Dobson , GD 4 :27:31.4 . . 26. Stanislaw t:or nt::luk , 1-'ol. 4 :J2 :27, 8 27 , Alex 
Gakley, Canada 4 : :,/,:05 , 6 W . ha."< 5johol.n1 , Swed, 4:311 :47 29 , ll? J-'ransoon 
Swed, 4:36:11, l 30 , Mke llol-nos, Gl:J 4 :J? : 54. 0 31. Stanisla w Chwiej , Pol 
4:39:05 , 6 32 , Pat Far re lly, Can . L,:40 : 55 33 , Kurl 1-.crschenz 4:48 :03 , 4 
The initial pace was (!uitc lcisu,·ely with Kannenr..er g hittini:; 10 Ion in 49 : 
13 . Weidne r was a second back arid .each of the three ·Russians another 2 
c -1cords back. Fob Y.itchen was 6th in 49:21, Knifton 24th , Godwin 27th 
and l'.eigl e 28th . Kan:,enbt•rg tried to oren it up the next 10 with a 47: 211 rut there were still 11 people within 40 sec onds of him . · Kitcehn was I 
now 12th in 1:39 :49 , 3 , Knifto n 19th, Godwin and ll'eigle 26th an(i 27th in / 
1:42 :39 . Kann enberg backed off to 48:20 and Patt.s ch led him by a halr 

/ 
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second at 30 Km in 2:2/,:59 , 6 . Svenikov back in 11th place was st i ll 
only 77 seconds off the pace in a very ti eht field . Knifton was now 
11.th in 2:31 :39 , l , with Kitchen just ahead of tho Gocwin-:ieigle tande:n 
in 22nd with 2:33; 52. 1,, 2:34:10 . l and 2:34:10 . 8 . It was then that 
Ka nnen lierg made his strong move desc ri bed ea r lier and ever, t uall y proved 
t he stron ?,est, Knifton meanwhile moved to 13th at 40 Ton and although 
finishiOR reasonalby strOnf.ly (54 :0fl) he w;,.s ca.ur,ht by a strong move 
by Schubert on tho final lar , G0 dwin and },eiP,le sLayed toF,ethe r until 
40 blilt Dill could not hol d it the final 10 . Kitchen revi ved so:..ewhat 
on the last lap and walked it faster than his fourth . 

In the relay the next day there were new r eco rds established on 
each of the five ler,s . With St~dtmuller ard Zscheigner establish ing 
two of those on the first two lees, which are the loneest legs and cove r 
half the roce , the East Gemnns were never challenr,ed . l!"ne of the ir 
other three walker s tiad the fast t:L,,es on thetr legs 'b.lt then they were 
walking without comreti tion . lleportedly , the East Gpr:r.ar,s showed their 
usual im!)eccable style, whjch is certainly not the norm for this r ace . 

Stadtmuller cover(id t he openinr, 27 km in 2:04:44 to establish a 4! 
minute lead an:1 Zscheiener's 2:12:51 for 30 Km (reportedly a short 30) 
lengthened it to ovP.r 8 minutes . Laird i-ms 13th on Ute first leg wit h 
2 :20 :58 ar:d Jerry Brown's 2:22 :05 pulle d the U.S. to 8th . Tne rec ord 
on the third leg went to Uerhr.rd lleidr.er as he covered the 15 km, c;ost 
uphill , in 1:05:30 . Vittorio Visini and Chris l:ohne were second and 
third fastest with 1:05 : 51 and 1 :05: 59 as none of the three see...ed t o 
bo to thcred by their i'ast 50 tt,e day before . l))b 1:exe r::ion w.:.lked an 
excelle nt 1:0/:27 for Gever.th fa.stc:;t as the U. S. re :::ained €th . On the 
fourht leg of 18 Km, llein z !-:ayr, di:;qualifie d in the Lur,,,no 20 1 str eake d 
to a r ecord 1: 25 :15 . Peter 5elzer 1 s 1: 28:36 ke ,.1t the r.;,.st Ger:~ans out 
of danr.er and Dill Ranney came back stronely with a sixt h fast est 1:28:57 
to move the U. S. up a notch . 1'he record on the final 25 Km went to lto:n
ania 1s Constantin Stnn 1n 1: 50:2 2. lleilr.ann wali<ed a solo 1 : 52:45 to 
bri.ng East Gennaey ho;ne nrrl Todd Scully blistered a 1 : 51,: 52 to bring the 
U. S. in . sixth . -Fina 1 places Kere: ,1 • . .Q~'l 8 : liJ,.:.55-..(:~9J3t.} 2 . Poland 
8 : 53 :1 3 3, ~wnania ~=55 :Jh 1,. \,eot f.'emany 9:03 :00 5, Sweden 9:06:22 
6 . USA 9:14 :19 ? . It.aly 9:lli : 52 t:. J::i.ntracl,t Sports Club , r'rankfort 
9:?3 :31 9, r.entro Lasio , Italy 9:~3=45 10. Great E:ritain 9:23:47 11 . 
Lorabardia , Italy 9 :39 :25 12 . Switzerland 9 :39 :06 13 , ~:etro i::oli ta.n 
Police, l.ondon 9 :1,0 :01 11 •• Urania Sports Club , Augsburg 9 :50:04 15, 
London A 10 :00:29 (23 tear.1s in all) 

Wt/.•, c.,, 1 S 1 0 Km ( cont . ) 
1:00 :39 5, Fiisa Haire , Colo . TC 1 :02:37 6 . Robin Orde:; , Ozark 1:03:07 
7 , Stella Pala marchuk , un . 1:03:10 8 . tlev Pali;ovich , Czark 1:04 :42 9 , 
Shelley Sim , Ozar k 1: 05 :21 10 , Gerry Da:wr.er, Ozark 1 :05 :40 11. Pam 
Arth , Ozark 1:07:40 12 , Ka:r Firsching 1:12 :09 13 . Joyce Schulte 
l:1'3 :01 14 . Judy llyten 1:13:09 15 , Joan Hirt 1:13:53 16 , Verona Hal e 
1:21 : ll• 17 . Pam SL111l1S 1 :21 : 27 18 , Hel en Hall 1 :21 : 56 Team: Ozar k TC 
11A11--6, Ozark 'J'C 119 1--12 , Columbia TracK lllub--21 
Girl's 2 Hile at same time : 1. Beth Eberle , age 13 , Ozark TC 18 :29 2, 
Lirda Ontko , 13 , OTC 18 :3 2 3 , Ci nda Horrow , 13 , o;c 19:55 4, Janet 
Leuthold , 13 , Columbia 'f'C 22 :13 
it-u- * * * * * ~t * * {;--'.} ~-* * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * ft * 
The Ohio Race Walker is unedited monthly on a broken down, 19-ye ar -old 
Underwood port able in a di l'lP,Y ga rr et high atop 3184 Su-nmit St . on the 
near northside of Columbus , 01,io . Nonedito r and publishe r- Jack !·lort 
land , Subsc r iption rate -- 3 smackers per annum, Write at t he above 
address and don 't foget Mr, Zip -- 43202. 
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Sat. Nov. 10--2 Hile hdcp, 880 Rra<le school, llotthr,lenn, Colo . 10 am (B) 
10 Hile 1-fdcp, Seattle , Wash., 4 p .m. (S) 

Sun. Nov. U-New Jersey and Open 20 Hile, Lo~ Oranch, 1 p . rn. (D) 
Mo. Va lJey 50 Km, Renz Prison Fann, 9 a,m. (A) 
5 Mile, Des l~oineo , Ia . , l:)'.) p . m. (H) 

sat . t:Ov. 17-10 Km, Hickma n Track, Col•xnbia, Mo. , 9 a . m. (A) 
Sun. Nov. 18- 1·'.et. AAU 20 K-n (track), 5 Km Open , somewhere, 1:30 p.m. (Z) 

10 Hile lldcp, Long Branch , li. J, (D) 
6 Eile , Richland, Ia., 2 p;m. (H) 

Thurs Nov. 22--5 ~'.ile, Des l{oines, Ia ., 9 :00 a . m. _(H) 
Sun . Nov. 25-- Coney Island 10 1·'.ile lldcp, 2 l·'.ile Women, Brooklyn , N. Y., 10 
sat. Dec. 1--- Mo. Valley 20 Km, llickMa n Track , Columbia , Mo., 9 a .m. (A) 

~:arathon, Seattle, 10 a , m. (S) 
Sun . D"ec. 2--- Pac . AAU 20 1-\ile (G) 
Sun . Dec. 9--3 Kl.le lldcp . , li.320 yd. Grade School, &:illlder , Colo., l Jlll ( B) 
Sat.. Dec. 15-10 Nile, Cos:no f'ark , Columbia , Mo., 8 :30 a . m. (A) 

5 Km, Seattle, 10 a .m. (S) 
Sat . Dec, 22- Pt;.-; 15 Km, Kent , v,ash . (S) 
Sun. Dec• 30--New Year 's Eve 20 r\lll, San Francisco area (G) 

Cont acts : 
A-Joe Dunc.lo, 4004 Defoe, Columbia , Mo. 65201 
B--Fl oyd Godwin, 935 Ash, Broo-nfield , Colo . 
D--Elliott Uen-nan, 28 N. Locust, \·:e:;t Long Branch , N. J , 
G---Steve Lund , /,02 Vialiid nlr,o , Green brae, Calif . 91,904 
f1--D<lve Eida hl, B:ix 72 , 11ichland, Iowa 52585 
S-- Uean Inr, r am, 5f1'/ Cobh l\1ilding , Se,'\ttle , Waeh. 98101 
Z- -3teve liayden , 56 Vet:bena Ave., Floral f'ark , 11. Y. 
* ~• .:;: A * !.t- 1r ~ n a. * * ~ ~ •:· * * ·:> * 'I- ,:, ::- "..:- -n {t' {.f ~ n * -1• * * i::· * -t· * * '! 
fRUN HW.. TU TUE---Uctds and ends from thP. r ac e wal l<ing world---For thooe 
of you who have been mis sin;-; the Gua no l-'re::;s, ~ihich hasn't. been seen fer 
many months, the word is t~,at Greg Diebold is deeply in love, plannir1t1 to 
enter the world of marital bliss s no rtly, and has no time for such mundane 
matters . Nor 1s he doing any walking hi19self • ••• the Long Islan:l AC 
ass<lult on the Colorado Track Club ' s ?.4 ho11r relay record new r came off 
·because of trou ble in locat.be a t.racl< thnt. conld be used arwnd the 
clock with li P,hts and all bit they st.ill hope to do it sometiir.e early 
next year. l·att.er of fact , there was tillk in~ motcl roo:n in Col•unbia of 
the two clubS holding r aces simult<1nPo•ld1with a telerhone hookup to moni-; 
tor each other's prog r es::i. And then 1\trl.her t alk of :r.nkin~ it. a r eal 
nation al with si:nultr1neous race::; at several sites . Anyone interrH>tect 
sho11lct cont:ict Steve Hayden or Floyd vor\win, auc.Jress above. (Actually, Ga 
G{H"Y Westerfield and Jerry P.rown were doing the talking., but their ad
dresses aren't above) .... Ron Laird is now worl<inp; it lla:rrburg as an air 
craft engineer, a job f or which he has no qualifications , ether than his 
well known ability to con hi:r.self into such situ ations .... Toclr.l Scully, 
meanwhile , is livinr. with a bunch of bhck sna kes somewhere in the back 
woods or Virf: inia . See-:is he has an ide:il situation i fll a big old fann
house except for these snakes, who appare~tly have squatters rights. 
They are as sc ared of Tdid as he is of the:?! but 11lso equally stublxr n, 
ar.-roarentl y. So , Todd sleeps with the licht s on to keep the1~ out of bed 
and tries to avoid them the rest of the time • . •• Larry Youne i:s quite busy 
with school and man,'\eine a large a ffl'?'leent bt.11ldine and has little ti.me 
for training at present wt hopes to be back soon . He also plans to do 
what ever he can to help reinstate walkinP, in the Olyr.ipics •• •• Chuck 
Hunter, who did so wel l in the 100 miler, is an air-t r affi c €ontroller 
and feels the extree.e mental disc ipline demanded by that job stood hiJ'II 
well in goint the whole 100 •••• Goets Klopfe r isr eportedly retired, but 
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In Varna , Mgaria on Oct • 6, j 1.1st <lfter I had dro!')r,ed your last 
is::;ue in the r:iail offering so:ne hor:e re~ardine the fate of w'llki11& in 
the Olympics , the IOC officially lo-..iered the boom. As reco :r.-r.ended by 
the IMF, the 50 ;;m walk was rer.ioved from the 1-'.ontrcnl pror_:rNn, togeth
er with events in several other sports, and both walks were drop:-ied for 
future Olympics . This is su ppos ed to be a final decision se :11ine for
ever the fate of race walking . f'erhaps it is not . At least the spo nge 
need not be thrown in yet . 1~ere are several possible courses of action . 
Before p ursuing these pessibi) it i es, let us loo\< briefly at why and how 
t his ridiculous situation h<ls cone about . 

The IOC had decided ::;o-ne tiine ago, and 1·'.unich reinforced that dec
ision, that it was necessary to trL~ the Olympic program and as~ed each 
sports co:r.nittee to look at ways of achierinr, this . 1ney we:-e eitl;er to 
cut the number of events or coin~etiUors per event , To the !At,F, king
pins or tr.1.ck a r.d field, t.hl'! answer wn::i ai',-are:1tly obvious i.~;1e:diately 9 

\·/ho needs the walks anyway? 1he two events con prise 1/12 of the r;en' s 
progrl!.lll, which should satisfy tile IOC ar.d not hurt any of the real ath 
letes . Thi s appears to have been their thinking, in any casP. . As a m~t
te r of fact, in alebter to /,thlctics Weekly , su:::~osedly justi.fyir.g the 
ac t ion, the ~-larquess of Exeter, IAl,f President stated: 11 !.:a tu rally, any 
r e~oval of Events is bound to be painful for those that practise the~ . 
In Munich in 1972 the IA AF Council re ported to the Co:-.gress of i-:e,"ber 
C0untries th at in its view this contr ib>1tion ( eli-nination of the wal~d) 

on balance would be less harmM than any other . Tne Coneress ag r eed ," 
Tho only other action considered, accordinr, to the l<a rq-:.iess , was 

limiting ent :ti:es per country to two rather than three . So it is less 
harmful to knock walkenr out all together than to nake it a hit tougher 
for all athletes to qualify . 

It would see~ to this writer that there are many other ap, roaches 
equally olovious , but none so att r o cti ve to those who Sf:e;:1 to th in k walk
ing is so mewhat pf a proble·n anyway . Tiley did, of course , "con:;ider" 
one of these equally obvious ar,<"roaches. Another solution wo·1ld be to 
stiffen qualifyin g standards in all events and add them in t he walks 
and maratho n. Or , if events must be drop,ed , why not some tLat would 
not ccrnpletely eliminate a ~,hole cla::;s of athletes . 'I'ne re l<'ys could be 
d r op!'.'('d and al l the ath letes involved would still have t heir op,)ortunity 
in individual events . Ir either the 100 or 200 neters were c!ropped, 
sprinters would still not be out in the cold . Or one or two events from 
the 800 , 1500, JOOOSC, 500<>, 10,000, arrl mar athon arra y would still 
leave these athletes other events to turn to . \ve could not eve n co:-!1-
pla in too much if one walk ~:ere dropred along with so:r.e ot~er eve nt(s) , 
although in this case a 30 or 35 kin would probably be preferable to the 
20 as the rema inine event . The walkers wo.1ld still have their chance . 
As it is, they have no event to turn to . They are sin:ply shut out . 

further , one might ask what has r eall y been eained b'J eliminating 
t he walking races, or the few other events that were dropped ? With so;r.e 
athletes doublil'\g, I doubt if there have ever been T.Ore than 50 co~pet
itors involved in the two races at any one Olympics . This is a rather 
insignificant number if you are trying to eia ke a meanilneful reduction 
in number of some 6-7000 athletes . LookiOP, at it fro~ the full vi ew of 
the IOC, couldn't much more be gained by elim inating te am sports, which 
are com~letely out of line with the supr,o::;ed deem:'\hasis of nationalism 
anyway ( saiddeern ~hasis being a munch of baloney anyway, a topic for sev
eralmore pages of discussion) . Or, as has been suuested in ~any quart 
ers, split the Oames up at different sites for sports or grou? of s ports . 
Or spr ead th~ over a longer per iod of time and bring in ~nly the ath
letes in canpetition at a parti cular ti.me . 
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So these are a few alternatives for achieving the IOC purp<s es 
both as regards track and field alone and the overall program . However , 
the IOC and IAAF have choo en to tell race walking to get la; t . And 
sitting here writing editorials about how we have gotten the s babt end 
doesn't really help in the least. So , what are we to do now? 

Letters can still help and the addresses I gave yo~ last mont~ are 
. still the key ones . The more mail these people get advising the~ in_a 

rational maMer of the of how they have erred the more they will be in 
clined to t ake a second look. Both Jim Hanley and Hank Klein had already 
sent off excellent letters as my last issue was going to press and al
though they were too late to stave off t he Varna action, I am sure their 
impact willbe felt if many more follow. 

,\long this line , the Race Walkin g Coavnittee at the National Conv~n
tion prepared the following letter addressed to 011.an Cassell , Executive 
Director of the Ai,U: 

"The Race Walking C :n:~ittee of the AAU at its annu al meeting he ld in West 
Yellowstone on OCto'ber 8, 1973 requests the AAU to transmit the essence 
of this letter to the IAiiF and the roe. We wish to ex;:ire~s a.i r strong ob
jections to the delet io n of the 50 Km vl~lk from t he Olympic Program . 

l. The Olympic Garnes are for i ndi V1.dt1als. . 
2 . These events are the ult:i;nate world cha:npion shi ps and as irrliv

idual events are reprenented by most l!lenbers of the l\ AF arxi 
nationalzy conducted with minimum expen s e. . 

3 . Race l~alking events with the mar ath on are the onzy event~ vie':'ed 
by the public outside the st adium and can be conducted with mini 
mum ef fo rts and gre ate s t spectator part icipation, Traffic prob-

lens can be eas ily handled , 
"The us athletes request a review of the events to be contest? d in the 
Olympic Ga.-r,en consistent with the above considering that Race Walking evw:it 
cover all ages and have been establiahed since the inception of the Olympic 

Games. f 
"We ask that these maters be placed on the agenda at the next congress o 
the IAAF ar.d supported by our representatives," 

A letter forwarding this request to the IAAF and IOC was prepared 
by the AAU. . 

Another possible approach othe r than bundles of lett~r~ to the . hi gh 
people is to work in sOP1e way t hroueh t he Montrea l Or gam, zing Committee , 
using our race walki ng colle egu es in Canada however possible . ~equests 
of the 6rg a nizi ng Canmittee for specific events are ge nerally_ g1.ven high 
regard. The problem may be in convi ncin g t11e Organizing Committee i hat 
they want a 50 krn walk . They already had schedules of eV13nts out before 
the Varna action excluding the 50 Km walk, so apparently they expected 
and were ouite willing to this final action. Also, getting th em to add 
the 50 ba~k just for .1-'.ontreal does nothing to color the bleak pictu re 
of no walks thereafter. 

Ga ry Westerfield sur;r,est ed the possibility of working through the 
Canadian Track & Field Association to sta ge an Invitational 50 Km in 
Montreal a few days after the 20 but cor.ipletely independent of the Olym
pi cs, the idea being to star.ea real l y first class event and perhap s 
am barase the IOC into seeing the erro r of their. waye . Looking even fur
ther, the ideao of Elliott Dennan might be coneidered. In a recent let
ter, he first suggests the ideal of working thro ugh the Orga1 izing 
Committe e , then continues: 
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11 fut the lessons of the slap-in-the-face by t he I.At.F'(at its rece nt 
meetir4s in Edinburgh) and the I0C at Varna must he heeded by all in race 
walking , 

11 Blsic ally , I feel it is time that we in race walking, which is a r:i 

most vial>le or<>rt and r,r owine t,orldwido a 11 the t ime , went ou1· own way 
and divorced ourselves fr om the current r ulinr. bodies of track and field • 
\·ie have seen what has hapl'ened when race walkinp. existed as an appenda g e 
to th e talance of 'rt,f : . 
No, 1--1.ne 11. S . Oel !l[.ale t o t he IA!•F ( and nred eentlei· ,a n from !:P.w York who 
has done a good job ove r the years hut obvious ly sh ould have been forc
il,ly ret ired years E'.P.O) appar~ntly didn 't bother to st. ;,nd up .ii.ct say a 
word :in ,tefense of our rir,ht to otay in the Olympic s ; he r..erely sat there 
and listened they tc>ll ir.e; incredibly , I've nlso been told t here was not 
even an official protes t b the l.MF tzy til e t he lAAr's own r ace wal king 
co:nrnission, led by Palle !;issen . 
No, 2-The JAM', Joc•ki nr. for sor.iehody to pick on to co1:-ply with IOC r e
quests to trim clown, didn 1 t look ve ry ,far- -r;oinc stra igh t to r"ce walk 
in P, t o .fall vict.im .••• Therefore , in vi<'w of r.:. cc ...alking f s status with
in the IMP , the sport of tr11ck am field obviously does not want us and 
if that's the kind of representati on the L\ :'.F' is goir-e to gi ve us in in
t ern ationa 1 rr.ectine.s, t hen who in heck n< eds then , 
Ho. 3-We must make a sea rch.i ne otudy of race walkin r ' s ot atus 1"ithin the 

.AAU of the U::iA, Since the A.\lJ wa:i race walking's uele,;;1te to the u ;.B, 
you can see the favor tlrny I ve donE! to us b'J their representation , If 
rnce walkinp, is indeed t.o stay within the AAU frar1eworl<, I feel it should 
be as a nport apart fran track and f ield . I think basic chan~es rmst be 
made in cu r setur within t.he MU a111,way ..•. the MU :insists on staging its 
convent.ions in resort cities like liest Yell °":stone- -anct a::.azin r,lJ· , next 
year i n Spai n. We race walkers juot cannot--cy arxi l arr.e --t ake a week 
ot·r arrl go to the eY.pcnse or attencling conventions in the strar.--:est 
places and at tho st r ane.ec t ti1:ies . I recc:n:rcnd that the enti re committe e 
setup be chanee d so that a rnore lor,ical mcctiti.r, setup is es ta bl ished , 
Perhaps one NA.\U Sr, race can he awarded to a Centr al l,!.i,\ city ea ch year 
and ef f orts be made t o 17.et all intr.rest• .-d partic-s to the race a•1d t he 
walke1· 1 s own convention t.o be star,ed i n co11j11r.cti .on wit.h it .. .. .• 

" It looks like we need ·a litlle rY.>r.ton Tea Par ty of our own to esta
blish our inder ·endenco from r eople who ca re not for our interests . 

l·ly r.re~t idea is for l) rnco wall<inr, to est., blish an annual World 
Chrunpionship rnee t of its own--aw,rds to ce ooth ind1.vidual and tea.11, with 
severill difrcrent r.:ic<'s, cutcrin1: to all ns pects of th e sr-ort--l·en , 
Ycut.h, J uniors, 11.,'!strrs, alltl \·!omen. LC't' R sl.ar.e this cv(>ry ye.ir - - caa*' 
ing from conti11e11t to cor,t,i1.cnt each time , \·,e can easily fi nd rrmot ers - 
snd 1 1m sure tbe travel fumls can be had somewho . We would soor . be the 
envy of the balance of T/':F i f we ·::inado a success of this p r oject ..... 

" .. ... And we can't r.o her,l!,in.g to the IMF' f or arrooval to hol d such 
a mect --we munt P,O ri ght ahead and do it--because we now see what the 
IA F thinks of us , Lot'o hav e a whole week of action--say incl uding 
men's 10,20, 50 100 , and 200 Km and similar vadety within the othe r 
divis ions . ••• . 2 ~ Eventually for race walking to re rxi together wi th other 
"ha ve not" sports •.. • and j oi n up with t he pros too .•• • I hereby recom
rr.end to some pron ote r t he est.a blishilent of the "expansion Oly:r.pics" ••• 
They could even tu ally become the greatest sporting attrJction in the 
world •... • 11 

Well I had to cut that short, bec au se there is just no more space. 
I leave out a~y comr.tent on the abov~, very interesting letters from Ron 
Laird and Colin Yrung on other subjects, and Bruce MacDonald I s report 
on USCC activities related to race walking, Hopefully, these can be 
included next month if you can wait that long. 


